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P’ttiher report on the sMm of the ceme-fire 
ip the ?@ddie East 

The Chief of Staff bf UNTSO has submitted the fbllowing up&al report 
on developrnehts in the Israel-Lebanon sectort 

1. Increaeed ground activity was reported in the Israel-Lebanon sector during 
the period from approximately 1200 hours &/ on 31 December 1974 to 0100 houre on 
1 January 1975. The following reporta were received: 

(a) OP Hin (AMP 1’UO-2790) 2/ renorted artillery fire between IL158 and 
12J.9 hours (11 rounds ) , 1913 and To20 hours (4 rounds), 1946 and 
2015 hours (22 rounds) and 2400 a!ld 0050 hours (53 rounds), and automatic- 
weapons fire between 1730 and 1820 hours, all by Israel forcee. ln addition 

it reported an exchange of fire from 1700 to 1724 hour6 between mortar and 
automatic-weapons fire by Israel forces and automatic-weapons fire by 
unidentified forces west of the OP. fluring the exchange of fire Imd forces 
automatic-weapons fire paseed within 10 metres of the OP, However* no We 
to the OP or injuries to United Nat.i.one persomel were reported. 

(b) OP was (AM? lgzo-2785) reported artillery fire by Imel force0 between 
1247 and 1315 hours (9 rounds,); 

(c) OP Khfan (AMR 2071-3025)S reported artillery fire by Imel forma 
bstwrsn 2035 and 2058 hour9 (6 rouudo), impactin in the vicinity of 
Nabat iyr (AMR lg58-3ogo), 

t d) In additi on, a total of 78 axploeiono were heard W’ (RI W 9 

Mar (AMR lgg&2g21), Rar and IChiam during thir @ad. 

2. Three complaintr were r~ceivrd from the l&banese suthoritlsr with requeatr 
that they be inquired into by United lationo military obserm% Ia @Wh Cm@ 

lJAlltfm@rm. 

2/ m- approximate msp reference. 
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the Chief of Staff of UNTSO authorized the inquiry, and United Nations military 
ob~erver$, accompanied by a representative of the Senior Lebanese Delegate 
to the J.srael-Lebanon Mixed Armistice Cotission, intetiewed Witnesses in the 
area and examined the evidence presented to them, The conrplaints and the 
r$levant inquiries are autlined below: 

(a) The first complaint alleged that on 31 December between 1230 and 
2150 hours Israel forces wkhlery fire and flares had fallon in several areas 
in Lebanerse territory, including Nabatiye, where the artillery fire caused injury 
to four persons, destruction of one house snd other material damage, The inqud.V 
took place on 1 January between 0030 and 0240 hours, The witnesses, a lo&l. 
doctor‘ 8nd four reside&t;8 of NabBtiye, stated that between 2030 and 2100 hours 
on 31 December, seven artillery rounds had impacted in the vicinity, wounding 
six persons. The military obaervem saw thme resblenta of the town who had 
HKMd.ved recent blast and Pragaentatfon wounds, They alsa /aw three houses, 
one tihicle and two utility poles which had been recently damaged by art;i~erY 
impact 8 o In connexion with this Lebanese complaint + it should be mentioned that 
OP Khiam reported artillery fire by Israel forces i acting in the vrlcinity of 
Nab&ye between 2035 and 2058 hours (see parae X (c above) e Based on the results T 
of the inquiry snd the report from OF Khiam, the’ complaint is confirmed in so far 
at8 the jlnjury to three persons and dam8@ to three houses and other ma&??iaI.s in 
the town of Nabatsye -are concerneda 

(b)’ The se cond complaint 8l.leged that on, 32 December between 2030 and 
2100 hours an fsrael force penetrated Lebanese territory in the villa&e of Ai+,aroun 
(m 1944-2802), bl. ew up one house with dynamite, caused material damage and 
abducted two Lebanese citizens. The inquiry took place in the village of Aitaroun 
On 1 January between 061.5 and 0805 hours. t Witnesses in the village stated that on 
31 December at approrimately 2000 hours an Israel force of approJLimtely 60 soldier 

entered the viILl8,ge, ordered the occupants c’f one house to leave it ) blew up the 
haU8e with dynamite and kidnapped two 8ons of .its' owner. The militay observers 88 
one house which had recently been destroyed by explosives.. They also saw two 
vehicles ne&r the house which had recently been damaged by an explosion. Based on 
the results Of the inquiry, the complaint is confirm& in 50 far as the des’truction 
of’ one house ancl damaging of two vehicles in the village of.Aitaroun are concern6 

(0) The third complaint alleged that between 2315 hours on 31 December 
and 0015 hourn on 1 January, an Israel force penetrated Lebanese territory in the 
village of Ywine (AMR 172+278g), brew up lo hourses with dynamite, caused 
injury to one child and kidnapped three Lebanese citizens, The inquiry took 
Place in the village of Yarine on 1 January between 1100 and X9.0 hours. 
A witness in the village stated that Xerael forces soldiers entered the village 
at approxim8tely 2200 houra, destroyed 10 houses with explosive5 and abducted 
three men from the village. He also stated that a child had been injured bY the 
exploeionfi! and taken to a nearby hospital. !l?he military observers saw 30 houses 
which had recently been destroyed by explosives. Based on the results Of the 
inquiry, the compltint is confirmed in so far RS the destruction of 10 houses is 
concerned. 


